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\'OL XVI. WOR<.; E:;TER. ~[1\ ~!'\., ~L\R . 17. 1925 
Busmess, Park 61083 N EWS PHONES 
Editorial. Park 50928 
NO. 21 
INTERFRATERNITY ~ INTERSCHOLASTIC 








Leo Reisman's Orchestra Northbridge Defeats North LeClerc, Editor-In-Chief For Third Time Final Score 33 - 13 
NOVEL DECORATIONS GARDNER DEFEATS FITCHBURG CONNOLLY, MANAGING EDITOR BEAT NORTHBRIDGE IN FINAL GROSS AND DELPHOS STAR 
ST . J OHN'S v!.l. OX FORD 1'he nnnuul meeting uf t.he ~E\\'S 'fhe snme tnc~it·s thal haffled Vitt:h· The !iume team that has suffered so " All b.ands out" is the pass wt~ rfl 
for :VIarch 20th, which promises to be 
one of the enjoyable evenings of the 
college year. The Jn t.erfra ternity dance, 
whirh is always the best dance on the 
Hill, is to be formal and with the pres-
ent plans there will be nothing lacking. 
The opening game o f the W orces-
ter County lnterscholustic 13aske tbnll 
Championship brought together two 
C\'enly matched teams. The Oxford 
A~'ll'<:iation. helc\ for t.he purpose of hnrg earlier in the day plu~ a last mruw vicis.~itude~ aud has received so 
e leoting oflkers for the ensuing year, minute ~coring pu11ch, won for Oard· few kindnesses fro.m the hnncl of Lady 
took place las t Tuesday C\'cning at ncr lligh the title of "Champion:; of Lut•k this season turned the Ulble,; 
five o'dock. President S terre tt pre· Wt1rt'ester l'ounty'' Ut the Alumni !!Ym :)aturdu,· night nnd soundly trounced 
$idcd. Secretnry llnley's rep\'1 ~ of the Salurdtly ni{lht, ~Iorch l l . North· Lnwcll Textile 33 to 13. 
With t.he committee working under 
·'Phll" Delphos and with the cooperu-
tion of all. there is no douut but that 
this vonr's dance will surpns.o; tho1'.E.' o f 
any · previous yenrs. l.eo Reisman'!: 
orchestra has heen Mc.-ured for the c'·en-
ing nnrl e very minute fro m the opening 
number al nine p. m . until 1h~ finnl 
strains or the last at three a. m ' will 
be minutes o r keen enjO)'I11t!nl Ptan6 
for the dcrorntion of the gy:n are near-
ly completed and all that remains is 
w do the actual work. 
bovs showed some fine floorw(J rk but 
thei r innbilily to locate the hoop held 
the m down The centers (ln both 
previous meeting was rend and accept-, hridgc, the tenm that upset the dope Mm;t of Tech's cont~ts thill SC!OROn 
eli. AiJplications for membership were l•"riday by overcoming North High, have lwon hcnrt-runding and the finn! 
su!Jmit.tccl bv the followin,:: men: D . S, was a wonhy opponent for the cham· ~cures in most l't\Sc~ just a Pllint or 
Burns. C H. Fogg, E J. Kcarnnn, E. B. ~lions. Only two lutSket.~ in quick suc- two on the wrong t:itle of the ledger, 
Lm•ewell. L>. McAndrew. 1). L, ;\lerrill, cession by ('old crura. the climinuti\·e hut now and then there have been 
0 . A. Stich, J. F' Wood. C R . Wood, Carrlncr forwnrd, in the lnst minute o f brl~ht spots nnd Satur(lay's gnme WM 
teams were the high !\Corers in this 
game, the St . John 's man Sl.'oring l:l 
points and the Oxford man act'ounting 
for 10 o r his team's 18 pnints. 
The colors arc to he black and white 
nnd in \'anous design ~ The general 
idc:t o ( the d~cora tions i~ t o gi,•e a 
cro~-.wnrrl puT.zle efTect which will be 
n special feature. Evenin~t gowns of 
the In test designs wiU he seen unci with· 
out a tlo u\.lt there will he more than 
one of the cros~·worrl puz7.le design. 
~len [rom the various huu~e~ will 
he t'hosen to ac-t as ushers. As yet the 
nnm~s of the patrons nnd patronnc.-;~t's 
havo not been announcer!. It seems 
that no thing fs lacking or uncertain 
in lbo committee's plan~ except. the 
Wt'a~h~r. whkh is ho ped to be the most 
plcn~nnt of evenings with n t'iear moon. 
The committee ccmsists of 11 repre-
~rn lali\•e (){ each fraternitv with 
"T'h il'' Delphos as chairman. The o ther 
memhcr~ nre M fo llo ws : 0 Jr. Kallan· 
clur. II. G. ~!ildrum , 1.. Query, A. W. 
fl nlc~·. C. :\1. Moran n11d J. A. Mo r.1e. 
MALLETT CHOSEN CAPTAIN 
OF 1925 SOCCER TEAM 
Veteran of Two Sea!ions 
At n meeti11g of the :-occcr letter men 
\\'edn~dny, [lorold fl. Mallett of tbe 
clas.~ of '27. was electeo captni n of 
next year's team. " Mal" has had quite 
a bit of e:oc perience, as he plnyed four 
yetus at Wo rcester Academv and some 
l>efore that in high schoo.l. For the 
two years " Mal" has been nt Tech, he 
hn~ been one of the outstanding stars 
of our soccer team. H e plays left 
wing and his fast dribbling and s-ure 
pas.~ing has resulted in many 1.1 score. 
Our 1924 season w1.1s, on the whole. 
!lUCC'e'lsful Out of seven games, we 
won three and lost three, while the 
other one resulted in a tie. The 6rst 
f:tlmc of the sea.<;on was an easy win 
over ~ortheaslern, hut the next two 
were. dropped by clo~e scores to l\1. I. 
T anrl the ('hinese students. The next 
!lame made it e\•en by R win over Wes-
le~·an an(! then m!lrks came out. 
;\ s u~unl. the team was somewhat 
broken up, hut Amherst onlv beat us 
h~· two phints and R P T h~d a hare! 
time hl>lding us to a tie . The lost 
~nme wa~ wo n from N ew Hampshire 
lini\'cr~itv ;tnd brought Ill' e\'en hrenk 
for the ~enson , 
All houRh we will lose three of las t 
'·ear's te.<tm h>• &.radua tion. the re re· 
main~ n la rge ~quad with much good 
material. 
!"T. JOliN'S lllGll 22 C. R. Sanford ami C. L Riehurdson play, sq uushed their t•hnmpionship /.IS· (lllC of these. Closing out a season 
tp lt wtts moved anrl seconder! lhnt these l ''ira tion~ wilh tl win nlwnys leaves 11 pletll«<nt (g ft 
H ealey 1f 








5 men be ndmit~ed . The motion \VM The game was fast throu~:hout, be· tnste in the mouth, and this WM just 
2 carried. in)! on thl:l whole fnr more intere.qting what Capt. Delphos's men dirl. 
2 Mr. Wehs ter read his report as Busi· thnu the \1arsity game which was to 
I l r Th I I I 






13 .ncs.~ Mannger. !'\umrnnry o f finuntiul ollow e two tennis p 1.1ye< exec · 1 l b k l 11 (' 1 · 1 w long ~hots n.nd clo~e guarding; nt. 0 , report; bank bnJnnce. Mnr<'h l , 1021. cnt n;;.· ·e t. lll . rarr ncr, wJL 1 no t 
8 G 22 
I I l l I imcs the play waxed rough, bu~ on 01885 39 ; l (l l."tl rec:l!il)l~. March 1, 192·1 qu.t.stnnc m~; Payers, p nyec t 1e g;unc t 
h fi h f he whole it wtls a gaud exhihition of 
to ~larch 10, 1925, $20022!1 : totnl ox· WI~ . n ncs~ W(lrt )' II vetcrnns. cn tlt•~.:t• baNkt>tiJnll. As usual, " l~ddie'' 
1 
pen~~- Marr h 1, 1921, to l\lnreh 10. The1rs wM u tcum cunched to l4lkc 
OXFORD tR 
fg ft tp 
.\!len rg 2 0 <I 
Dwean lg 0 0 0 
White c 3 
" 
10 
C'amcrnn rg 0 o. 0 
A11tler);on If 2 <I 
0 0 18 
Substitutions: ('ollins for Healey, E . 
l-\ ullin111 for l~onn , f' rawt<Jn for Com -
eran, R o blnsoo for Allen. Referee, AI 
lt:n: timer. Wend in : t ime. -minute 
qunrters: nttc•ldnncc, 1.000. 
NORTHBRIDGE vs. NORTH 
Thi~ was the big game (jr the llfwr· 
noon nnd entirely upse t the do pe. The 
game started slowly anrl lOPked guod 
Cor North, but in the second hnlf 
:-.iorthhr:iclgl! uncorked a hurst of $peed 
that hro ught the ~pcctntors to their 
feet nnd left North lrniling bv two 
points at the finish . Crnwfort! wa.o; 
h igh man for Northhridge, ~coring four 
1 imes from the floor ~Ianning and 










d f 1 I. h · Gro~s pln.ycd 11 sensational game t\l'2n, SJ,(Hi>.65; bnnk bulnnce, Man·h 10. n \'llnt.n,:ce o_ t 1e s 1g test <lppur tun•.IY. • 
I f l k l seeming to have n part in every piny l!l\lii. 18:12 o:~ : lllUII l'nsh 1.\SSots. March II oct t lelr lllliiC ' was 1>0 jlU7.7, mg 
I r! I . r·· hb h I huth defensive :tnd offensive. Cnpt. t, 192·1, $1,058.•12: pnicl to i\lum11i thnt ~ orthb tge., hke ·•t.c urg Rt 
Pun<l. $1,000,00: net ca~h Ol<S<:ts, 1924 been 11  the murmn~;. was cl"coyed out Delphos played an ext•ellent game, 
I r ' 'I 1 • · ... k 1 1 • puttin!( to goml urlvuntagc evory op. tCI 102ii, 86.')8.'12 , bnnk balnn('c March 0 , pus•• un nm ,r•~ 'Cf llme au_c n~atn. 10. l!l'Jii. $8.32,03 : net cash hnlnt1C'e, rhc first quarter resulted 1n httle. pnrtunit v thnl !)resented itself. Time 
· h t f 1' r • th and n~:ain, he 11rored wit h almost un· ~fnrt·h I, 1924, S&l8.12 , <~huwinl( n. net ~\.'ormg, ~ac cam wn& ce mg u, e 
n.k r Ll th H h ·1 r hel ievahlt. spend (JO follow-up shots. )lllin in 11urplus at the end of the year we ness ~ le o er. Ot. _ uc cnl!e~ 
of Sl?a,OI. I were wurkmg tn gpocl nd\·a•Ha(:c. 'fhc ''joe" llarris, after subbing nil year, 
I 
I Gnrd1'er four m:w I)09ltion defense, sUirtccl at forwR.rcl, pnirecl with I:Lpt. 
Th_e mcetin~t then prqceetlcrl tu l Je ' with Cnlllerar11 rovin~e, prevented Dt:!lrlhtJN, nnrl exhibited n l.ornnd or 
dcctl~n of of11ccrs. The rc~ult _ or ~he I Northbridge from currying the hull hn~k<!tbnll worthy u( the highest c:om· 
hnllutltlg wns liS ftJIIr)ws · cchtor lll·l·hu~ r. I l t l I k t d I r th th meurlation. IIi~ 9hot~ 1\Wishcct throu~eh 
Arthur n [,eCierc· mnno 'n ed itor I 1 o wn ° 16 . 111,s e 011 e t en:' e 
· g~ g • ' o nly altcrnlll1ve of long shell,~ With 11 the net without n hit of heaiMt ion. 
Rnymnnrl C l'nn.llolly, Ne\~S erl ~tor, l)u"l>4hlc follow-up, Besides Calderaro, lie followed the bnll clo~~ely and 
l~onnlr! G .. Dowm_ng : athleuc edtlor. who Ncored many of these miclcllr-of- fought for it at every opportunity. 
I nul S. Ot.R: buSIIl<:SS nltl~l~!ler. Ken· the-lloo r s)lC> LS, Konrn 1111 nnd 'l'rennier C.allup, nt ~:euLer, regnined some of his 
neth R. An: hi~)/lld • arlvc~llS~ng mallll· rlrtoppcd 11 few thrvu~h the hoop. c:tr ly season form unci rontributerl ~:er, 11. L. B~tley; subsc:npt~tm llla~n - Gnrclncr's llfl'ense. one of the tri ckiest three Aoor hnskets to T(.'ch's total. 
g~~. 0 Dndkm. rhe (o llowtnlt jumor j :tnd l'l'IOSl c;ffoctivtl ~cen 011 the court The llrst half founrl the play ··ather cd~tors were lllccto~l : R. A. Bclh, 0 . S. 1 this year, got under way soon ofter slow and scoring intermittent, the 
IHtss, R, M. Bro wmng, .I A II. Cro:-.•cr, I the whisU~ l't w11s n cage nf "playing scpre at the end of the first half being 
C. £1 . l•ogg and R . K . Iro ns. Lyle S. , poasum." l~ ose and Duvis tossed lhe Tech 20. Lowell II. 
Mar!lton w~s elect~d ~ecrewry No ~phl!rc about in the ir back court until llnrris wos the fir~t man to score 
h•rt.h~r bu~ulc!';S belllg presented the I their opponcnt..'l hnd been det·oyed out ufter the upcning whistle . Slamin, 
meeting adJourned 1 o f plJSition then l11unchecl a whirlwind 
_ l.,owell'!l left forward, evened thingll 
r•tttlck thut, rnorc often than not, up with o shot from the fif teen foot 
NO SPRING FOOTBALL I ne tted n counter. Thi:; s tyle of play, line. Then the grLme draggerl, and 
-- I su effective tt-guinst. Lbe I~itchburg fh·c. after five minutes of play t he score 
Rumor Is Ungrounded l olso overca111e lhc Valley boys. still Rtood a t 2 l<l 2. " Eddie" Gro1111 
Kcarnan rf 0 








-- j Trennler of Northbridge drew first. then broke Into the scoring column ~ Dame Rumor credits Line f"oach 1 blood with 11 long shot. The score at with one of his characteristic shots 
0 !Jruce Lancas ter or the football team, ~ the sound of the firs t f.'lln was Card· from well out in the llOQr. But aga in Lawton lg 0 
Trennler rg 3 
with a s t.at.ernenL to the effect that ncr 4, Northbridge 3. the score wM tied when McKuy made 6 the policy of spring football practice T oward the c'loKe of t.he second qua r· good n follow-up shot from under the 
ill to be inh:ated on Alumni field this i ter Northbridge gnined the lead when hn~ket. A completed free t ry hy the 
9 5 
NORTH HIGH 21 
21 yea r. Trcnnler made llnother long long !!hOt same man gave Lowell the ad vantage. 
Efforts to confirm this report at the nnd tbe !ICOre stood 7 to 5 Cor North Then "Eddie" retllliatcrl with another fg ft 
Gaunt rg l 2 
tp hricll.(e. pretty field gool nnd Tech le rl 6 to fi . 
'
1 The t hird period founrl Northbridge Al most immediately Gross continued 
:.tcKoan lg 0 0 
~lnnning c 3 1 
0 ccmtinuing it~ wide open game, ~hoot· hift good work hy dribbling down the ~ VARSITY SOBJ:DULJ: ing whenever the slightest opportunity court for another counter. A free try 
Shea r£ 
Doucette ri I 









S11bs titutions: Bates for Lawton 
Lnwton for Crawfo rd. Bigelow fo r Tren 
nier. R eferee, Allen : timer, Denning: 
time, ~inute quarters : attendance 
1,000. 
GARDNER va. NORTHBORO 
The outcome of the third game wa~ 
ne\'er in doubt. The Cardncr bl')ys 
played a sure, steady game anrl main 
tained a substantial lend thro uRh<iut 
The Northboro boys were unused to 
the large fioor and the crowcl . bu~ they 
(Continuecl on Page 4, Col. 21 
*Dec. 20. Trinity 21: ·rech 26 
*Jnn. 10. Brown 33; Tech 24 
• 
1<1. Harvard 28 ; T ech 16 
17. N . E. 26: Tech :.!1 
31 . Univ. o f Me. 34: W. 33 
•reh. 7. Ne w Bedford 20; W. 47 




18 'J"uhs 31 : Tech 29 
21. Univ. o f Me 25 ; W. 21'1 
23 Alumni 29: Tech 32 
28. Pratt 31; Tech 32 
~Jar. 4. Brown 31 : Tech 18 
• 
• 
7. ~- fl . Slllte 41 ; W 22 
14. f,owell l:l ; Tech 33 
~ ~=========================~ 
(l"ontinuerl on Page 3, Cot. 31 cmnpleted hy Smit h nnd n field goal 
office of the Athletic Department have 
met with little success, and indications 
(Lre thnt the situltlion has been some-
what cxa){gcrntecl A cons1dernhle num· 
her of our gridiron veterans are n.t 
•he present time cni!RS;cd in working 
out fo r eisher baseball or tral.'k, and 
l is imp(l)l!ablc that they would nt.-
tompt to rlividc: their time hetwe~n two 
~p<~rts. l~urLhcrmore, the footbnll equip . 
ment i~ no w unrlergoing repair lind will 
no~ b(' in shape to usc for some lime 
tr1 come. Taken all in all, i~ i ~ doubt· 
ful that lhc:re will he any ch(llli(C in 
the usuol policy of fall pructicc nlone. 
by Slnmin made the score agnin "even 
stephen.'' 'fhen Lowell edged ahead 
on a free try by McKay nnrl n t win 
counter by Burke. Al this p<Jint llur· 
rls completed two free tries, bringing 
the score to ll 10. Lowell leadin.11. 
Srore.~ now ('nme thick a nd fa~t. Gal-
lup came through with three twin 
CQ untcrs in rapid l!uccaqion and f"npt. 
D!•lphos 11 d de d another. ('jalJup'K 
~tmrt'S, all made within a minute, were 
hi, totn l contribution to t he game. 
Another pretty side ~hot hy Capt, Del-
phus cloRcd out the period with T ech 
awuv to u comforwhll' J,•ud 20 11 
Wontinued on p,.ge 3 Col. 2 t 
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TUH C!Er~ PERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass 
March 17, 1926 
A NE.W POLICY 
Wu.b t.he advent or a blg NEWS meeung held lnllt Tut.•;clnr rv~nii'IJ.t ifl 
Boynton H nll, <~nu the elcc lhm of new offkero, a certain spiri~ of Nogrt,ii-
!liveneJs and real interest SL'ems w htwe pervm1ed those newly dcc~ed t•) 1lfikt'. 
ptrhaps O\en more. dare we sar. thon thu onthl.l,.<:insm. whi1·h dmmcltrlted 
tho yeAr or work pf t,h068 nt:~w ret.irin~: from office. The flclrl iA nt!w unrl n 
lack of knowledge uf the tlifficultie!t to cnm e hns pcrhflf)S ~:lvrn them th is 
keen enlhu'liru;m for n. piggcr tlnd betwr paper Tech necrls n J>:lper thnt 
will bu O\·cr6owmg wi th rual , H"e new~;, ttom e thlng that will lw n•nd hr C\'t•r\· 
one. nl\l !limply because ~)' fed h thtlr rluly t.(, rC!lld it, l)nt l1t!ctutsc it de· 
mllllcl" thr1r ntmntion and holr1~ their int.cre~t 
CooperatiOn IS the keyword to ~l\t'CftSf In lhi.o; drh•e for u hinJicr nntl better 
NEWS \ nu fellows who nre not duinv an}rthmg rnr Tech Ill tht way 
of ouuide Ol'tivities. co~r E TO LlFE I Gel ~:oingl w~ WIUI\ you PI) 
.)'{IU ge~ lhat? The time i 11 l'Qming when you will regre t the: focL lbnt ynu 
were ne\•er out for anything be.<ricle!$ Rtudli'!! Thnt wnrrl "nn~" ~mhodil!l> the 
i<lc-a of .servic-e, l t meons ~hot you nrc fol'l:et(lll nf your own 1nt t-rtl!it" nntl 
a re giving )•our time nnd ene.r~ry fo r lhll snkt! of the in t.ere~t.'l of T ... ~·h Th11t 
I~ l)le undcrlying motive ur tht' tnJiy ~rent man. E<lu rnte yqursclf in the 
hfrlllder woy f~n~nee:ring l•u't nil hooks nntt rc>purl:; Dn Y<•llr hit fur the 
College by suppnrting her weukly pnpcr 
With a "·i~w to llC~tcr coopemti•1n in the future n t'rerii t "\'litem h"~ !wen 
intro<lut'ed. This means thnl nil NI£WS mnter~at J<hnll be turned In '""fore 
fi11c o'durk c-nt.'h Friday cveninR iC it ill to l>ec nc<:cpted with du~ c rl!llit It 
mulft he written wilh o. ceTIAin rlcgree of care <)n on!! side oC t.ht• l'l)ll~·r ouh-. 
ami mm1L tonlrun news ttf Interest l'rt:di t will he ~h'ell fM rruiOJ!lnl.'~~o'l 
nelllnt~!C 11 nd rubject matter. Addlllonnl credit ~· ill be giveln tu thn~ Mti!'le~ 
which shuw a dist.inc tivenegs, nn orifrinnhty, nnd :t real intcre!lt in lire on 
the rtill 
11lere rtr~ humoi'Ou$ in eidt~nt.q. irlkes t111it wise cmc·ks thnt llt•cur in 1.be 
tllls.~room anc1 ou t of Ill that wnulc1 help mn.k~ 1nPre inLer~·stlng rc•fltlfu}l in 
t he pllpcr. Keep your '¢BI'!! open anti jot the!ic thin11$ t lo w11 whcn you hun r 
them They wilt help make: the NEWS tlllv~ Any uf you in "D•x-" l\tnrlev ·~ 
ma t.h ('Ia~) Yo u'lt get a phllooophy of life In term!> ot t.nnh•t tor Cuk thnL 
• IU make ynur hair curl Mn~lus's phy~<ic~ r.ln~t!r h.'lS PnnuJth new~ itrms to 
run lhe pnptr Cor a monlh Only we're not. running a joke houk excht!l\•ely. 
Wo ore Ad,..ucRt tng a new principle. 
"It's n nerk and neck me.:! but. successful accompli~hmern ill nlwnv!' a 
little hit. aht"~d of discouraging rliffirnltie~~" We're he rt> a t Trch for 1m nll-
inclu.~ive educa tion Only M ynu W\'t Mn vou ;tchieve Tht! no~lt-~tetl triile.oc 
of today become tb e O\'el'\\ihtlmfng ()bstncle!l of tomorrow, hut listhl !11\, re· 
memht•ring that "Out of a conru~lon or oonft ictlng rorcep thtrc ill tlrawn 
through wise e.du~n tinn a por,;u11 wllh unliii~P<"Ctecl Ct~fl1Witv f<lr ~el f tlircr. tion 
t~nd sciC cnntrol.'' 
·rJLCJ I N El~ l )S •\ NlV '\ L 
A.'l tht' old grnd or the avemRe Amertcnn rollege looks hnc.k over hi~ col· 
lcKe ~·uars. u~ually. amnnl( t he rnnny hllPJ'IY picture!! ancl memori~ t hat fiMh 
throlll(h hb mind. there stond.• oul lfll>rnl" Incident: coanet:led with thr 11110\lnl 
game with nn ancient nnd uucli tiontd rival When he meeu nn olll cL'I~ 
male he del.i~,:hts in reCDihng So nntl So'!! briiHnnt nm in th~ game of '03. or, 
wheon he •·ncuunte~ n friend fram the rivnl college:, be enjoys t't'O\IIilll: O"'l'l!f 
some b)'xone victory and waxel! hntt<lh• over his Alma Mntcr's r.hnnt'c in a 
cnmin$! gnme Tlle Hnrvnrrl 1'1'1ru1 rtrt~lls the mllmornble afternoon wh~n f' hnr· 
lev l~rlcklcv coolly sent five drup-ki('k~ t~pinnii1R over the hnr. scnd inJ: Ynlu 
down tn nn il:nnmi11ous 15-0 rlefen~. Tho Prlnl'Ct\ln grad revels in rt' lntin~t 
the ~xploit!t of Wltlte lllld Poe ill benUng Ynle nnd Hnrvard Therl' art• ri· 
valrics lw~ween \'tlrious collogat~, loo numtrous t•~ mention, rlvalrlc11 that 
ha\'e t'Ontinm:rl tw11r a period of )'unrs. Alumni llt'K:k bnl'k to I'CC the annool 
game, lht winning 11f which ntont's f(lr nn (llherw~ unsucl:'c!l:iful SCIW)n 
SuciJ a rivalr}· is a wholc:smne thint~ for 11 cnllege. 1 t doe,. won<lrrs In keep. 
ing nlive C'Oilege spirit I t srivc11 lht' leumo; n11 ()bjecti\'1! Cor whid1 tn work. 
T ech at pre....cn t ha- no truch nvnl loc Lhen! not Fome collt"~e with w hnm 
we have nt.hll'tic rclntions who..<o l<!:llll'l nre nn an equal (~)(l tinJ: with IIUJ$ 
nod with whom we could ~·nrry 1111 nnnunl ron lCStll in nll ltportsl Rurelv 
it 1~ \\IQrth sum e ~iou11 thought 1111 lhl' part of the ~o'tudttnu <~nrt thn:~e w hn 
OOtll.l'ol o ur ntbletic destinie..o;. 
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FRATERNITY Ol ES 
Alpha. Tnu Omega 
ALUMNI NOTES c1H plunl.l l• i lllll" th,m His n~txt 
uip w1Jt hd u. BuiTnlb nnd Cinci1111at1 I 
.;\lr Guvc j, JJ]numng to be murrrud ,\nyonc who enters the Alun:tnl 
• \I phn 'l'nu Om,·ga WI Ill·'> 
numwt: !he plcrlt~ill!: ,,[ I~ I< 
til 0\(1· tn J~ubnw.ry, ulll<'t' 1.'1111 nOL help Uut notkc: the &ur. 
C:lhbs, Jlrtsi11g nwtnmorphosis. Pru!~~·or Til)'· 
WIRELESS ASSOCIATI ON lur's old urticc has been pan!Uuned olf 
'2'1 
Brother I I A Juhn ;un 
rt•l'enl 'i~ltur nt tht hou .e 
Tbela Chi 
2:1. ,\11,; a tn lorm a <tore roum an'l prlvnte 
.\ shl)rt J.u~in~;!l!- mt.:l!t!ng of the J\s- "!lin·, 1\ hil'h is totally n:rll'r.ornted 
!;N•intiun \\II~ hclrl Wednesday, ~lurch The wall~ nre hung with -paintings of 
11th .\ rtpr.n tr•nn the :ih1ngle ' nm· WI IC•tilanu ~renes, dune br ) fr Ch11loner 
mitt<'c Will> rt.-t't't\'cd and ~~'·crnl of t he '71, who took n ~'Curse in drawing, tikn \\' unJ ha~ JUSt II" I'll rt•t•Ci\'ttl n( tht tl~t.b llf IJ<mnld ~(c'\ tur l'l'h. (''(·'26 
on ~larch II. 11:12.;. ,;t hi' hom\' in III:Jitl.'•twm 3d<>JIIl':fl The members or !(hen :n the l n!\Utu te. Mr Chalcrntr the .\ssOt'!:lll•ln ~h.,uld r.,.m~mher that dictl laott year. lifter attaining f\Qtion 
llri ..J"~"'ltt ' 'u1111 ttfl .. r n \'~n· ~hort , ,_ 1 ·1 · · b' '· 
.... ~... • ' ' ~ 111 hrdcr t1, rt:l'l: 1''" a ,.umg e, n mc:m w11" repututiOII 10 Js wo r ... , nnd the 
11111t:SS 
"Don" !~ish warlu;m:d from the 
BrldGcpon IJ ig.h Srlwnl 10 I!J2l :~nd 
;mwrcd ':l'et·h thnl fnll rrnllowin~ hi~ 
flrc!<hmun yenr he worked n.s a tool 
maker for 11 yenr nwl on rt.'t urninc tu 
Tcd1 JUint:tl the Ch1s~ uf '16 
her must Ill' pn•<ent nt t hree·(iuarters pmnting~ were given by h1!t 1amn''· 
u{ :lll LhL• milt tllll(ll uf a term Thiq Thtl mtwing picture nf T ech nctivl 
went intn t·tT<'c!t fnt th" term at the tie~ is milking nume ro us journey,, l.tut 
~tnr;•h t t th rm•"ti"K· Thurstlny Professor Taylor and Proles. 
W h:Jc here he rllstn•lofUilthccl hirm<elf 
~~., n mu~it'.an. hct'OO\inK \'ice.prt:sirlt:nt 
c,I the Mu.stral J\JtM,._,;~uon lie was 
an nccompli!lht!d p1n11111l nnli fill~ this 
JWI~ilitm 111 the ~1!uult1lin und Olee 
C'lults.. 1'1w mutci< fur th~ Hl21 rlii.SS 
~ !r. :-11!\\•Cil Lh~tl JJnw n short cliscus· 110r C'arp<mtcr s howed it at lhe KiwaniJ 
swn on the prc.~ent ~· .. nclition <Jf our l'lub h.mcheon in Framingham nnd on 
transmitt.JO{I cqu1pment The new :\larch 18th Professor Cn~nter will 
~bon wuno, 110 m wr sc:t. is nuw uboul wke it to Phillips Exeter Amdemy, 
read y ex('cpt that it has not yet been where i t will be shown under the kus. 
tuncr! Mr ~t•well also pnillted nul p:res ur lhe Exeter Scien~X> Club. 
that. under the new ruling, nur 100 On the l'Vening of \Ycdne.<day, the 
wntt tran~mHt.er must be changetl fourth. lht Rhode Island Alumni 1\sso. 
smce nil transmiuc.r~ mu~<t be cm1plerl. riatitln helrl n meeting in Prqvidence 
hvmu Willi writlcn lt)' him lie wn~ lllnns httve hec.n made fM u hit< at thl! llnl wn Faculty Club lind then 
o member uf ThcU1 l'hi (n'ltermty A ' I 6 h A h ' nttcmlud llle Tech.-.Brown game Last fali hi! tlid not r.:turn til Tech mc()ttng ron pin ' I t , ' II t t ts kmeol· 'J'li" .~lar· ·ll "Tll·Betwe~~" wJ'Il '•.c O\lt 
ull:(, liro ~~HtJr 1a1rct! wt spen uu .. ~ • "'' " 
hul ent.cred the emqloy or the llr)'llllt t ~ ~- d 'ts · 1 u• 1 - J II 
• "Lr)w ! .o~ll C'und;•n,;l.'rR" und Mr. New- n.:x W\'tu< an 1 spec1a or c e "' ~lt.:ctrical I 'ompnny At the time c~l s H he (Ill ~he h{s tory of track on the Ifill. 
ha:; death lu; wu~ cntt,loyed in the ell will ,;pe,tk on llw '". uper- ett!ro- "'ht• A.lumn,· ,\ ssoet'atl.(lll rt£ th• 'T'or· 
d\'nt!.. r I "' t'X Jl~t'Wrl that anolhiiT I w ' '" mec.h:am~al de:pnrtnll!nl <'If the llridge. speaker will 11 .. <eC"ured al<;O E\•.:ry· l'tsWr P olytechnic lnl>titute. actin& 
J»l)rl Brao;..~ t 't;mp;un• onl! 1~ im·lterl 111 a ttend through the Alumni GenernJ Commit. 
Lambda Obi &lpba tt'c. hn., t>lcctetl to bonomrv member. 
11rot.hcr nnd Mr.~. Alfred S Ur· STUDJ:NT ASSEMBLY •hip m thr a-;sociation llineteen mem 
quhart nnnottnl:l! the h1rth u£ " clnugh IH"r• nf the Cncully These inrludc tht 
ter, \ 'aJeTie, vu Frhro'U'y IIJlh. The nc:x~ .\ ~~t<mhlv wm be ht!ld on ro n who ore not graduntcs nf the Tn-
Brntber c\tlo1nl', ' 13, a chnrt~~r mem· Frirluy, ~t lln'h l!Oth, t< l oll£\"en 11 m .. ~t tule, nn(! whO$e term!': nf 5C-Tvitt her, hns l.>e:n ''i~1tin11 U!l recc•nly. htWe ex tended over a perl()(i ()( at 
I in tlw J~YmnnNium . ProfuMmr r.eurgc \•n"T lt.111 )'ell r:; In ye;Hil Rune by a II. fJlnkc.~l ~c. Pro (l'&~n r o ( llistt>ry nnrl DEPARTMENT NOTES lnt"'rnatlmwl ~t·lntiun!i at Clnrk Uni· ft•w non grnduaw fnC'ui'-Y mcmuera 
hr•w hcen odmitterl t-o the M•ul'intion 
, \'ersity, will lw t)lo spNlker ?rui~:~~or 
CHEMISTRY DEPT. nt:1kc.~tc~. whn w:t,.: ltssi$tant LO ~C· Of th•• Hvin~ memb!!rs oC the faculty, 
ll l F. I) •. f amlv Pro{c.•sor Zclorcs W Coombl, A ll' tt rr from l)w,Jrc •• ra.-e •• rc·t.1r\ 111 ~~~~u· lluwlws rlnnnl( th•• 1 em. ' 
r h he If] or lht' Department u( Bnnli~h the cl3"5 I) 1!1'21 <;U\11.1'1 th:u hu as Ct•ro:nrc 1)11 l.mut<Jtmn' or i\ rmaOll'OU " 
·11 pt k 1 )ofr 11 1 t!l 1 lh hll>' lwl thi., honor. GcMge I .\lden, ldt hi~ pD<itiol!l With the· n oulrl SILlr· 
age Hntl(ry Clllllp:tn'· nt Depew, N. 
\", in hnJcr til 111)('11 II lll! l\l<lll tl11g rlllh:e 
in ~b<!mi•·1l cm)(iut•t•ring 111 Nt w York 
t•ny 
II n Jk•11te'k ,r lht> rlm;!l nf 1920, 
hns left hi~ posf do11 with (he NnLionnl l 
Ani line Gomponv uL lh !l'folo, to IICt:?CIJI 
n pn~i lit Ill with tht· {iu~tltl Rl •lr:,C(.' Btu· 
t(.'r)' Cnmp:trw nt fl~pt'w, N \' 
M 1:. DEPT. 
.\l n ll!('IHH m eet.inR uf the \Vftrcesler 
Photo Clan, Prufcot.'lllr (~">"" l(:l\'\' a 
! lemon~lrotinn of ,, new (>u:ture rna· 
chine. rt wa• 1111 ,n(nrmnl tnlk nnd 
c."(tremeh• in tcrc~tinst. ProCc«l<\or Tav· 
lor wM all!u pre!lt'n~ a ncl hel1,red in 
the clumon.UI'Il tion of LIH! now m11chinc. 
A n.•c·tmt vll'lL~;~r 1m the I rm wns R. 
1". ~te.'lriCr, '20, whr1 i~ with th<' Whitin 
mat·hine work!! nt Whitin~villt<, Mass. 
0. 1:. DEPT. 
Mnjor Howe uddtt:•«ed the Ch•il En· 
ginttl'$ un a talk nbou~ the new vebic:le 
tunnel to he built in Nev;, York City, 
He al.so Rhuwecl mnn)' pkture~ or the 
tunnel which werll or great int.e:re..o;t. 
;\lajor IJnwc wns on a recent visit to 
New York :ind hncl ncee..'l'! to the pll\ns 
Cor the tunnrl 
WI t' ·a 
1 1 
• ug 1 "· ant nn e " lo rmttr member of the lllrull", !Ia$ 
lfth;rnn1wn.1l prnltlems nr)w h...Curc the h' b Th d 1 1 l'iolnltt;\' 1 t -~ nnur nll'r>. . ~e no w ~ 1 ~ U1 
I t k II I I " t 1 1· hr. li~l nro Prestdent 1 ra ~ llolhJ. ~e -. mn c 11~ 1 1c !)l'st h.~'\t'm , \' • 
uf tht· yc.tr nl) ~un· \'()L' an~ pr.· ··nl 1 I ll'llllltlllll tl nn Pat:e 3. Cnhnnn II 
TINC.•plttt l'r>/fn 







E. E. DEPT. I 
Prores.qor H. IJ, ~rnith cnttrtnlned 
the Senior BleNrks tlt his home re· 
cently Mel gn\•e them a shorL talk on 
"Travel" On Thursdny ~vening Prot 
~mith gB\'t' a talk t<> the American 
l 11J;lltute oC E lcc:trianl Engineen;. 
On Fridn~· lht: 13th. Prof Smith at-
tended a !iirC"tors' ml'eling of the 
Ameril-nn l nt>Uttltc of ElcctriC'JII En-
gin~ring 
On Wedncsdnv flfternoon, Mnrch 11, 
Lhe mvvln~ct plrt\lre "Power" w(ls shown 
in tho lecture room of the Electrical 
Enginecrin~ 'Dcp:'lrtnicnt nt the Wor· 
c.e~ter Poh'technk Institute. Tt is n 
S~me nncl Webo<tt>r product and shnwl' 
large power de\'et~IPI'I'It'llt'l engineered 
hy that conrern 
W D Chwt>, cJa<!!; 11! ~u. i.<~ n $\'llclent 
nt the Wnrtbinl:'tOn Pump nnd ~lachin· 
erv l'orp in the Snlet~ Engineering 
Course 1111 Direct Ac:tillg-Ccntri!ugal 
nnd J>owcr PumJ>S, ond Uiescl Engines, I 
e.l.c He trll\'C!I~ nrouncl to lhe differ· 
t'The New Architecture" 
ADI.STINCTLY new rende.ncy is ap_pa.rent in archireeruml . thought ond design toJay. Ardnreca are <lesigning in 
masses - che grat sillloueue, the profile of th.e bwldina bas 
becom.e o f &c gratec impona.nce thou ia deW!. 
Th~te is • ne,. vl&ot and f\l&IINilW enn In bullcllitp which JH OHlffD• 
rio!Ullr ~in lhdc &mil. M•ssn mount up.,.1d, tuppOrdatJ the cowu, 
-wann• Its h«Ah1. Tho nvw uchlf«1'U.to b tondina UI'Wutl IP'8Y s~ 
Ntn ulh<r llwt muluplidtY or dcull, 
VJUhtly m<><km in\•.-ion-modtm m4iftl'Cril\ll sldJI apd Ofl&nintioa. 
w1ll IHO\'t more than equal tO the dcman.U o{ !he atehlt<CtUct! of lhe fuiW'C. 
OTI S E LEVATOR C OMPANY 




March 17, 1926 
ALUMNI NOTES LOWELL GAME 
ll'ontmued from P age 2, Col. 5) (Continued from Page '1. Col. 51 
Or George II. Haynes. head of the The second h:tlf found Tech contin· 
Department of Economics and Govern- uing the good work and L-owell almosr 
mllnt: Dr. Walter L-. Jennings, head of 1• ' b neg 1g1 le in the scoring. 
the l/epnrtment of Chemistry; Profes· ~ . 
son Jlu rold B. S1niLh. head of the De· Capt. Delphos dropped m the first 
partment of Electrical Engineering: • score of the second puriod immediate· 
Dr .\. \Vihne r Duff. hend of the De· ly nftcr the opening whi.stle. lie then 
pnrtment of Physics; Professor Arthur auJ::menlcd Tech's fast gt'OWing lead hy 
\\'. Pr~nch. head of the Department of two .completed free tries. The play was 
Ci,·il Engineering : Professor Pe rcv B. a tnfle rough nt lhis point, ~mith of 
Cnrpcnter, head of the Departme~t of L-owell figuring in two collisions in 
Pbysiual Education: Dr. Raymond K. l I)Uick succcssio11 . Harris I."'n tributed 
Morley, head of the Department of I another pretty shot and Tech led 26 
Mathematics: Dr. Arthur Ewell , of to II Bu rke then b rought Lowell's 
the Department of Physics: Professor score lu HI where it remained for lhe 
Albert G. R ichey. o f the Department I rest o( the contes t. An el'ccllently ex· 
of Electrical Engineering: Professor j ecuted shot hy Ilarris further incren~­
Carl.:ton A. Reed. of the Department led Tech's leacl Parsons, substituted 
of ~lechanical Engineering: Dr. Daniel l for Calder, made good a free ~ry and 
P Cnlhane, o f the Department of I Tech led 29 to 13, 
Chemi$try: Professor Howard P. Pair· With only a rew minutes tu play. 
fi~ld, of the Department of Mechanical Gross ~cored ano ther of hill stellar 
Engineering: Dr. ~lorton Mnsiu~. of the sho ts nnd wa~ followed bv Neubauer 
Department o f Physics; Dr. Clarence who had tukom Harris's p~si tion. ' 
i\ Pierce, of the Department of Elec· \\'OR<;ESTER- 33 
trical Engineering; Professor Charles fg ft tp 
.f. Adams, of the Department of Eng- ll arris If ---------- 3 2 8 
lish: Dr. Samuel J . Plimpton, o f the Neubauer ------------ 1 0 0 
Department of Physics; Burton L-. Delphos rf --------- 3 2 R 
Grav, instructor in Foundry Practice, Gallup c· ------------- 3 0 6 
and Wal ter W. Monroe, Instructor in Grosg lg --------- 4 0 8 
Panern Making. Calder rg -------- 0 0 0 
J'ROM SCIJ:NCE 
"lhmorinK Dr. 1'homns C. Menden· 
hall, former chairman of the Board 
of Trustees. Ohio State University, 
whose death occur red las t i\lurch, stu· 
dent~ at Salem H igh School have pltlC· 
ed a bronr.e tablet, inscribed to h is 
memory, in the entrance hall of the 
!K:h<lol Dr. Menclcnhclll tnuf:ht his 
first r lasses in the Salt!m ~clwoll>." 
From a Class Book, 1901 
~I ~lilnds f1)r M•mclenhall. 
Whum J'ye heard say. 
ll a~ allowcrl Mother Eorth 
To hnve her own "weigh ·• 
Dr. Mendenhall was a world fnmous 
phyllicis t, for many years a m ember 
of the Geode tic ~urvey. A rh·er and 
tract of land in i\lMk:l l'urry hi~; 
nume. 
NOTE 
Dr ~ll•uclen lutll wns lor some years 
Pnrsons ------------- 0 
14 5 33 
L-0\VF:LL TEXTILE 13 
fg ft. tp 
Smith rg 
----------
0 L I 
Keeney lg 
--------
0 0 0 





2 0 4 
~In min If 
------------
2 0 II 
fi :\ 13 
S ubsti tu tions, Kimball for Gallup, 
Wright fo r Grolll!. Mc l<cnna for Smith, 
Seidenberg fur McKay, 1-\ut.ouiones for 
Slamin. Rl!foree. Al len. 'fimer, Lnn· 
dry T ime. 20minute ha lves. Attend· 
:tnce, 1100. 
l)resid!>nt of W. 1>. r. Or. Thompson 
first. Dr. Fuller second. D r. ?llcmtlen-
hnll third, Dr. Engler fourth, Dr. llol· 




A Neat and Natural 
Hair Comb 
This pleasing, refreshing 
liquid tonic keeps the hair 
combed all day. GLO-CO is 
not a mineral oil or grease. 





Send for Sample BotHe 
Mail COUJWn 1'0 DAY for generou• 
uial bottle. l'lormony Producu Co., 
65 11 McKinley Av., l,.o. Angelea,l.dl. 
Nante .................................... . 
Addron ·· .. ··· ........ .......... ............. . 
.J 
TECH NEWS 
NORTHBRIDGE vs. GARDNER 
(Cuntinucd {rum l'age I, t'ol t l 
presented itsulf. KMrnnn Ioupe<! 
through II dc~pera te ~ho~ ann put h is 
team f(>Ur points to tho good. After 
Trennier had duplil•at"d Kcmrnan's feat 
nnd thu~ put Northbridrte six point:; in 
the lend. Gardner beg:\1\ 1.1.) crc~p up 
:'ol urthhritlrte's hold on the gnme wns 
be~t at this point, but c,lrdner gnined 
•·apidl)' tlow The \ 'nllcy boys 11nxiuus 
to maintain their le.~d were over unl· 
ous in !:Uarding lheir bn~ket and com· 
mittecl (null> which the C:trdner boys 
PttL to good advnntage P nur com· 
pleted free tries plus two good shots 
by D1l\'is gctined G'trdner the lead 
Jn the final flunrter Calerarn m(lrle 
ge>od n free try soon nft.er the whistle. 
3 
Time was slippint: nwa,· fas t now 
An e)( tra peri or! loomed · as tt possi· 
llility. '!' he second hand harl less thnn 
a revolution to make. Then the ten· 
~inn was brokt'n. Ca.lderarl,\, the climin· 
utive, tircles~ Gard ner forwnrd LOOk the 
contest into his own hnnds. A c lever 
pnss. a quick pivot nnd he had made 
the Oltlcome almost a cerlnintv by 
dropping in a. neat shot. No l. sr•tisfied 
with this he repeated the feat just an 
instnnt before the finn! gun, which left 
~he score 20 to 16 in favor of Gardner. 
Where depeadabiUtyla vital 
CrARDNER HIGH 20 I 
(g fL tp 
CnlderarR tr :2 4 B 
Rose rf 0 0 0 
I N connection with a new pumping station at MUwaukee, Wisconsin, additional feeder mains were required. It was 
necessary that one of these should carry an unusually large. 
proportion of the water supply, and 54-inch pipe was decided. 
upon. Although pipe of material other than cast iron had a 
lower first cost, Cast Iron Pipe was chosen because the poqibi~ 
ity of interruption to service had to be reduced to a minimum. 
Lehtinen c 
Onvis II( 
t\. Ehn~trom rg 
2 <I B 
2 0 4 
0 0 0 
The photograph above shows a section of pipe being lowered: 
into the ditch in the process of laying it. 
THB C AST IRON PtPB PUBUOITY BURJ!AO, Peoplea Gu BW.., Obk:qo 























C:1u;·1,. Ill()N Pll,l~ 
0 
I 
THUlL.I. l'r SPIOOT .JOINT 
3 
0 
7 2 16 
Our nrco bonl!let, "Plan-
ning a fllntt rworlcs S;ys-
tem," wlritll cootrs tlrt 
problnfl of wattr f or tire 
small town, will~~ sml • 
Stnd for /Joolc/el, " Cost 
Iron Pipe for b uJustriul 
Servlt~, ''showing i nttrtst-
int insttJ!J.tions to melt 
~ul>stitu tions: Crnwfor<t for Coml)O, 




nier. Crnwford for fligelow. Bigelow for=============================== 
Crawford, Crawford for K earMn, Tren· 
nier for Bigelow, Kearnan for Craw· 
ford. Crawford for Cmnbo. R efl!rcc, 
Allen: timer, Lnmny: time, lour 10. 
minute pcrio<l11; attendance, 1.000 
J'RESHMEN INSPECT WORCES-
TER'S GAS PLANT 
Th1 OUJ.:'h the courtc!!y uf Manager 
~clwnrrl II. Uaucr. of lbe Worcr.sler 
Gull l 'ompany, ull divi~ltms in the 
l' reshmnn dnJ;s urc hein~; conduct.cd 
RECEPTION J'OR HIGH SCHOOL th rtlu!:h the comJ,lllny's plant Itt South 
TEA.MS Worc:estc•r. '!'he trip is being tnken in 
l'tmjunction with the course in G en. 
L-as t ~'ridar ni),:ht the hno;ketbal l en•l C hemistry. J t further illustrates 
onann~cmenL gave a reception in the in at twll plant o~J(:ra tion, processcJ~ 
gymnasium to the high school t ea mR und equipment dcseribcd by Mr. llaucr 
C11 terer! in the tourn~ty for the chnm· in n recent chcmi:.try lecture, on "The 
pionship tlf Worcester Cmmty. The Commercial Manufacture of Gases for 
evening's entertainment wns star led l (ea t and Light." 
off with sevtJral selections by lhe band . Manager llauer, :-iuperintendent Frye 
"Slnn" Osborne then led lhe Rlurient~ and Assis tunt Superinteudent Crabb, 
in ~ingi11 g some Tcc:h song~. Profcs- acting <•s gvidcs, made the trip e~pecinl· 
~or Carpenter had nrmnged with Pro- ly valua.ble tu the student.~ because of 
fessor Taylor to sht~w "The Trniniog the thorough care taken by them in 
of an Enrtineer," a movie of a year explaining many technicnl detail:~ of 
at T ech, and this was well received 1 the manufncture. J?eatures of general 
by the high school boys who seemed engineering significance and economic 
greatly interested Directly nfter the 1 importance, as wel l aa the chemi!'ltry 
picture, the " Knights of the Road" 1 fl( the procc!ls, were m ost ably pre· 
held a public initiation of a dozen sent.ed. 
c:mdidatcs who were members o f sev· The Worcester Ga~ Company and Its 
eral of the varsity teams. The cnn· o fficers nre due considerable credf~ for 
dirlntes nil passed their lcRl!J with suC· the attention anrl cour tesy which they 
cess. but a lew seemed a bit lacking 1 m anifested in arranging and conduct· 
in their chivalry when they hnrl t.o ing a mnst interesting inspection. 
approach the fair maiden brought 
forth fo r their benell·t . After the I THE DRAMATIC .&.ISOOIATION 
" Knights" hn<l departed cheers were 
given by the student.~ fo r the visiting 1 just a. word or two conccrnin!l the ~earns. Memhers of the Glee Club :'I·IMque. This live, healthy orgnnl?.a· 
next s tepped forward to entertain our t ion is one of the mo:o;t far reaching 
guest$ "Cy" Wendin told several of influence. The annual Tech Show is 
his humorous s to ries, and few of those attended by many who have no o ther 
present will forget "The Uig Poonl· cont.ac t with the Ins t itu te ami are 
kins in Tnclianya" nnd after dinner therefore obliged to form their opinions 
speech of "lsaac F.pstein." The quar· from this one representation. Accord· 
tct of the Mandolin Club played three ing as the play i~ good or bnd their 
selections which were followed by n criticism will l.x! a positive o r negative 
saxophone duet composed of Bissell power in developing public opinion in 
and Loud. All joined in singing the I favor o f Tech. Public opinion is un· 
" Alma Mater" which was the ftnal l trustworthy and rather dangerous, but 
number of the program. nevertheless a most POwerful lnfiu· 
cnr•c. 'r cch hns the "goods" ntltl iK pre· 
pnrerl to demonijtratc them if public 
upin 'on nrou~cs sulllcirnt interest to 
make nn inveNtiJiulion rle~i rnble. 
Tlw sucl·css or the Tech Show rests 
more fully upon the mass ol the under-
graduate~ thnn on tho~e few members 
of bhc nt<soriatfon who compo~e the 
cu!;t, N<l mntu:r how well acted and 
sta ged n production may be, it can 
ha ve no beneficiAl effc~:t if it is not 
well attended. The proulcm of Nelling 
tic kets 111 nlwnyR vory pu111,ling nnd be-
comes very ncar to an 1mpossibility if 
the studt• nts are not behind the mana· 
gers. Everyone cnnnot canvass for 
purchasers. but at least they enn 
r~::commentl the production to their 
friends outside the l nsti tute ancl by 
constnnt a,gitation keep the occa.~ion 
in the minds of t hose who are, or 
s hould be, interested. 
There shoulrl be a demand on the 
parL of the public fo r t.icketa to the 
pluy, but iJ the people are not aware 
of the production thi$ cannot occu r. 
It is often the case that q uestions 
asked the s tudents by ou tsiders, con-
cerning the 11how, a re evaded because 
of lack of knowledge as to the particu-
lars of the produc tion. 
At a rece11t meeting of the Sopho· 
m ore Clas$ Edgar Gross was elected 
manager of the clasR basketball team. 
The annual Pre~lnnau·Sophomore 
basketba ll gume will be played soon. 
Last year the pre11ent Junior/! with 
the aid of '' Phil" Delphos, "Ernie" 
Parsons and BittntJr defeated the pres-
ent Sophomores. 
The Sophomores have a large am· 
oun~ of materinl from which to ~~elect 
a live. Some of the men available 
are : "Eddie" Gross. "Bill" Raua, 
' 'Joe" Harris, Lehtinen, Pogg, .Kear· 
nan, Muq)hv and Sanforri . 
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Our tore and Your City 
\\ c rc •ni.:t tl .. u our mre pos_-.e:,-c:. a ch 1c rc-
B urdeau f r ~lakt\Jt Referee .\llen: I 
tmlff Wcndan . UnY " nuuut<' 'Ja.'I.T-
t.er .t " I~ 
NORTHBRIDGE n ST JO.BlrS 
SPRING SUITS 
ARE IN! )I<J tNbilit), th:u oi uppl)in:.: the ClltZC'n:. of thi .. dty 
ancl community "ith the ~ood,. they want. oi doin~ it 
cuurt{ou~l} nntl foirh• th.,t lht> city rna~ pro:.per. ( )Ur 
reward h.,~ lxcn ucn: • nnd \\C fed \\1! owe it l;tr~dy 
tu the guucl pcupll· of \\'orcc,tcr who M\C alway.-. co· 
oprr.ttt•cl \dth t h so guterou~ly, ior it has been ... ;uti 
tha t ",\ l'ltott• i11 n rn·!IH to a town only as it , .. "upporkd 
!Jy tht.o r•glll kine! of cu-.tomf'rs." 
'I r \ I L1'< 11 fin:a "·••' ~ 
"hat ur :l tli •JifiOtnlment Xorth 
hmlc tlirl Jlr~tim!ly llll o£ t.be ~ r 
New Light Shades: Smart New Models! 
I !lit &ntl ..,;., nevtr barol pr ~ Kc:ar 
nan the clumnu U\'o: n::h 1 f•11·ward. 
p:.11cd hkc I 1\;\•h the tnlire gamc and 
h., .... , ur 1tu hota {rum mrrl·cuurt were 
111 tuu frt•tJIII'Il L {ur ~~ John's ~nod 
I~ ~utli' .111 untl J ~ulhvnn via~ crl well 
WARE-PRATT co. 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO. 
fur tnc lv ,., i hi.' 111 ucr <('<mug three 
flc>hl )llllll8 The llncUJ) 






Main Street at Pearl ''Quality Comer" 
TllOH SllOONDS 41Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
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Thl' 'l'e<'h St•I'Outl lon•n p lnycd nll!l 
" •ctlt ._,n unut1irud wutnt.~ rtL tht• Hy·· 
S:Hurdn\ Jllt'rnunll rrum th!' H.n·tl &. Cutlery, Toola, Mill Suppllea, AuWI A. 
Df'!BRSOROL&STIO '!Ol1RDY 
P rine<! )uruur trtun c.sor!es, Radio Supplle~, M&sb-
POLl'S f(.ont.inW!d from Pa.:e I I ol :l ) 
(J 
0 
0 Th~ !'t (nnrt howctl 11 hurt ~~'ISS 
2 in.: ~.tmt w holt l~c 1.'11 l\ l'nnt·r pltt)·ecl 
- a lun~o: p.~llll c;~mc.- Th\' <'llllllt I Win 
22 clcl!'e, the ~ure at ho~~IC hOii.' l lelllll ':?'.! 







JrUt up :l g41me lia:ht unt1l t h4> finill 
"hi~t:e Ell..,.orth •b t he unl · un 
to locate the bu1.et lie ~KCrL'fl I I o( 
bU. ceam·, IG pom\5 
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tp PnO<"e lt:<l h~-e 1 ~ 111 ll~t• Cl'Oml 4Gt ~lA.h-.: STREET 
o batr hy a nKic '"'Ill' Tech had a ============== 
for tbe DIV ltudeo~ 
DlllfiOII-
·~'iJ'in!~~...,, Af'l'll'l )IIIII " trltnd 
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'' I rrrt •In I) ' 1m, 1'11 do tUI)tlo llll 
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0 h•J: aoh-;anlAtc " " free lr 
.; so riug nme l lmCJ to Cuur 
G l\ Pnnce 
0 
0 
:J 5 11 1\.nllandt-r II ••••••••• ~ 
l\Uhlltltutlc.r\• Bote:" for Lawum, Rnuhu rf ·--·-···-· 7 
2.'! ~lad II lit'' Cu r lliwelow, nean ror P. [nml\ L 1.' - --------·-- a 
~llllh·1u1 < nllu1~> fur Denn Refer ee. :\lnul\' 111 0 
Wdl...iuscrn lw II ll' ,\lh•n. 1inwr, l)o wn•ng: timl.', -minute 
j) 11111\rlt·l,, C1l l~111li\IIC<l, 6()0 
II O.AI\DN•R. va, nTCBBl11\G 
Leh tillllll r.: 0 
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,\ leu II'' l'rowd w11~ 011 hru1rl for the 
~t·rullll ~l'llli f1 lllll 'J' h~ ga lllC W<IJ; one 
uf thr nlll~l UOI<!Ue ami Clt<'iting g'ruTl\:~ 
t•lt' r 1•luynl 111 thto Tl't h gym At fi!'llt 




it ILK•kt'cl likt f1ilrhburl·" .:arne, hut 
IIJ c,, th ll ~nnell'll l10v were n clewr 
Sub;;titu.tions Rice Cor Rtllle, R l~hu hunr h lh• J>n•lon~o~eci stallin¢ the!'' dJ~. 
nrom for Da,'if RtCerre, .\ lieu , flfi:Ailltcd the fine PttchLurg cie!en.ooe 
wner. Do wo.ninjr ; tome, 'mm utt cJUIIf r I tht'JI 111enl throu.;h fur a ba.-.ut 
trr· attendan~~ 1.000 It • a 1«uhar hit of <tnt~· and 
lT!'CJIBUBG n. BABrt.•ft It n:rt1unh· brou,;:ht the dr"tred r~uiH 
he fl 
:llt·lic;ut r1: ••••••••••• I 0 
P hahp• fl: -·--· --··- ~ 
Bt:mh:r I~; ·······-··· :1 
:\illlt<r ,. ------·-· 3 
T I r .. ,.~ d .••••••••• :t 
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10 Tbt lin.aJ p.m.. of the 11 t r1 " 1 
tun!Cfl out to be :&n uh•hitl•m .. r bu 
1 he (;lltC)IICf 1!0\'S WCft a CO.Il hun<"h 
un•lrr fir~ Sui115Utullon l'.unoo for llcrl<.Jer 




~Jcli<'~n for hlk'r ~drrl'C:', l>1111ton 
tp Timel'5, Rtch:.rtl au•l \\'msklw Tirue, 
1 IG1 ·•nutc tJU lrl•" . \ttcluhmt•' 1011 
The Webster 00\'" 'OII'erc h•IJ>rl ly tlllt 
das.>td The)· fought b.:ant all tilt! w.l\ 
bu l lht!' Fit4:hhur}: attad.: c-nulll 1101 
he! .,torped and lht 54:nrt· ln<JUII I~"<l 
rapidlr. 
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The FANCY BEAUTY SHOPPE 
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Jr11 ,•/.-r 11111/ Oflido" 
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3 
The Tech Pharmacy 
~ llUROWITZ Re~ PhnnnACIIl 
''' \l ur1t!\' Cor r.roop. R tcbard"' for Fill 






Superlntivc in quality, 
the world-fnmou• 
v= 
clve be.t eervlce and 
lo~wear. 
""'"' ...... Jt«lleoo. ., ('0 R.ot.bbw mcb. rn 4oL 1.1.0 
•ft .II~ 
" .......... 1...s r-c:•l c ... 
110 nlih A•.,, N. Y. 
The Down Town Tech Store 
\\'IIERE YOU GET 
86 PLEASANT STRIIT 
G REETING CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CHR!STMAS CA RDS 
£ASTER CARDS 





IS PUBLISHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It IJ a bond betw.u 
Graduates and Under-Graduates 
AND DESERVES 
The lncouracement of Botb 
LINCOLN 
The n:1me implies hili:h idMis 
QU.lLI'!Y J'.URNJ:SS SK&VICI 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
EmbodJI!ll them 





C. C. LOWELL &:co. 
31 33 Pearl Street. Worcester Ttch ltt.la a.nd Jewelry 
lapert Repalnnr 
" WIH\1 wu t he matter 
'1'1111 l'rnr~r lfmrr tbll 
11\0rnln~~:' t'"" never seen 
l1lm '" P•'•'•Nl . Uc teemed 
tu h~ IJ(llllng over," 
Ttcb St.adoawy, BaoDtra, lhlelda, 
Fou.ota.i.D Pma, Blank Boolu, Lefax 
Good.a, Drawtnr Inat.rumeota and Sup. 
pliea, and ru your J'ounte.in Pen or 
Pencil repaired. =============== 
~'iH ~l A I N S1 1H£ET 
Oof). l •oatnlllc-t OA.NDY-SODA8-0IGAR8 
J. <!!nrroll ilrnwu. JJur. 
I'!UDIO AJfD BOD PO&'l'BAITURIS 
I'JIOTOGR,\PHER CLASS 19'2.) 
I ~I J>ul. J lt 
lilA llaJa lv11t. WO&OKS'!IR, lUIS. 
Pyrlolas-
" lllllling O•'~r u 1!'004. Re 
wrt.~. Ohltl'l J'OU nnlke 
,. h)' t Tl>~ old boy h11d mJw. 
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UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
Next door to StatJoo A Poawl!lce 
MEN'S WBOLI SOLI WORK .A 
SPICIALTY 
I ALL ~TIIl.ETIO SBOIS RIPAIRID 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
3JJ MAl~ S'T 
Wor~er. Mas3 
